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M ISS A M A N D A lis-tened stonily to 
her nleee Mary's confession of 

»«r engagement t o the man slie had 
met on her vacation at Betlmtttr. Sym
pathetically, too. for th*e two old maid
en ladles, Miss Anutnda and Miss 
Dorothy, w e r e devoted to pretty Mary 
the child o f their only brother, whom 
Ihey had adopted wTieai he lay dyinj . 
Bat when Mary mentioned the name 
»f Ralph Lester a n ominous look came 

. over Miss Amanda's face . 
"And he says h i s father knew yon 

when yon were a glr], Aunt Amanda," 
pursued Mary, wi th a l l the innocent 
confidence o f twenty years. 

Ralph Lester, In t h e city, received 
i despairing l itt le note from his fian
cee the following day -which be could 
neither understand nor fathom. 

T h e two old ladles realized Mary's 
sorrow and did thelT best to cheer 
her. 

From timid Miss Dorothy the girl 
warned the cause of 31iss Amanda's 

"hostility. Miss Amanda" had once been 
engaged to Ralph's rather. Robert, 
who had been dead sonae years. 

And then, one afternoon, a fair, 
curly-haired young fellow rang the 
bell at the old house door and Miss 
Amanda, coming to open It, found 
herself looking into tb*e face of her 
youthful sweetheart, Robert. 

**You are Mr. Lester ," the old worn, 
•n usked, pressing one hand against 
her throbbing heart. 

"Yes, and you must b e Miss Aman
da." answered the young man. "My 
father often used to speak of you." 

"My niece Is In the garden, Ton 
are a t liberty to go to see her. You 
are a t liberty to take her away, to 
marry her. But let me tell yon that, 
from the moment she becomes your 
wife, she- sha l l never cr-oss our thres
hold again or—" s h e hesitated. "I do 
not want to wrong you im ray thoughts, 
Mr. Lester, h a t she s h i Q never inherit 
a penny of m y money." 

The young man rose. "May I ask 
I I ; "by, Miss Amanda r h e inquired. 

T h e memories o f old d i y s flushed 
the old maid's withered cheek. "Be
cause," she answered slowly, "your fa-

- thtr-
a few weeks before the wedding day," 

She started. Mary stood at the door. 
She had overheard all She stood look-

- lag at Ralph, and he saw on her face 
-that <cer love had JMCCT died. -He 
started toward her. 

"Mary, are you going t* let the shad-
ow of the past generation prevent oar 
happiness?" he asked. 

The girl went softly to her aunt nnd 
placed her hands upon her shoulders. 
"Aunt, are yoa going to rain our lives 
because your own wag mined}?" she 
asked. 

The old woman's fare was like o 
mask. "As his father did to me. so 
shall I do to him," Bhe answered, 

~" *Yon^can™ma'rry"him^DUt"niy™aî ^r*| 
will never be assuaged." 

Mary turned nway. "Y«u see. Ralph, 
It Is Impossible." stio answered 
fuletly. 

"Is there nothing can induce yon to 
relent. Miss AmandaV Inquired Ralph 
Lester quietly. The old woman saw 
how bravely he bore the shock, and 
the thought of his suffering added fuel 
to her ancient hatred. 

"Yes," she answered. "If Robert 
I>e»ter sends me a mwangg frosi the 
dead, explaining his actions, his cruel 
behavior to me. then I can forgive." 

Through the door carnrr little^ Doro
thy, leaning upon a stl<?k. She was 
holding a package In hex hands. She 
crossed the floor to where her sister 
stood and kneeled down at her side. 

"Amanda—" she began. 
"It Is useless to plesd for bim. Dor

othy." answered the old woman. "You 
know—who should know so well as 
you, when Robert Lester came to woo 
yon before he courted me?" 

"And you took him from me. Was 
that no wrong, Amanda r"1 pleaded her 
sister. 

Miss Amanda frowned impatiently. 
"That Is between yoa said met Doro
thy," she answered. "If 1 have 
wronged yon in that, yosu have never 
borne me hate for It. You do not 
know the meaning of K mined life; 

* «ar. a"'hot*TjOlow; wet. with tears far 
a frustrated love." 

Miss Dorothy" rose to Iter feet, and 
her face was ashen pale. She held oat 
the package toward her sister. Slow
ly, with trembling nnrers, she un
fastened the ribbon which bound It, 
•nd the scent of faded perfume dif
fused itself through the room. 

"These letters explain all," she said. 
Miss Amanda uttered a gnsp of 

fear. There were half a dozen un
opened letters, in faded Ink, and the 
handwriting of them, addressed to bar, 
was that of Robert Lester. 

"this is why," said Miss Dofotny. 
*3E' was Jealous of you, Amanda. T 
baited you with a haired -*which was to 
yours as wine is" to wat-cr. When 
Jtotierfs letters came few* yon I hid 
th*n> »WBV And vour own letters, 
which you gave me to maiirToe^ 
stroyed unopened. Now acquit Robert 
and turn your anger upon me, Aman-

.:' da." 
•• The mask had fallen from Mis* 

Amanda's face. Her eyes were wet 
with tears. 

«Let the past bury its dead, sister/* 
' she murmured. °I am grlad yott told 

in*—told me at the last." 
And the two old wonaen wept In 

• "each other's arms. And Balph Lester 
J'-:ir»r:Mtafy,»':axm, tnrouih his, anff. 

Sophie Lyons, Former Q§m 
iriaj, Leaves $?yn*i~ 

Detroit, Mieh.-rA p^rpetwal Ucast 
fund» the proceeds of which aare 't* be 
devoted to the establfehmemt o# 
home for children whose parents ate 
prison inmates, Is created uodei the 
will of Sophie Lyons Burke, former 
international confidence woman, who 
died here recently. The will, discov 
ered in a safe deposit vault, drilled 
open In the presence of court attscjoes, 
does not indicate the amount to te de
voted to the creation of the honu hut 
leaves the residue of Mrs. Burke s es 
tate to that purpose after numerous 
bequests to relatives and friends 

In providing for the children** home, 
the will specifies that any cJbihf̂ be-
tween two and four years of ag« one 
or both of whose parents may be i 
prison inmate, shall be eligible io ad 
mlttance to the home. Provision also 
was made for 375 annual subscriptions 
to a popular weekly periodical to be 
distributed among prisons throughout 
the country. 

Mrs. Burke, who gave up a curler 
of crime to preach observance of thel 
law and the futility of crime, left an 
estatejralued variously at fromJlSfe 
0G0 to $88500, mostly in DfitooUrseaJ 
estate, where she made her fortune by 
investing and speculating in l*?ha*. * 

When the safe" deposit vault was 
opened it was found to contain besides 
numerous deeds and other papers, cou-
sMerable Jewelry knotted In the bot
tom of an old stocking. The jewelry 
was estimated to be worth $2S,0CO, 
and Included one ring, set with J2'alia-
monds. which was Identified as the 
engagement ring given her by "J^ntoy" 
Burke when the couple we're i t fcae. 
height of their career. 

Swedish Nobleman Works, 
as Deckhand on Steamer 

IN FAR WORTH 
Captain Bartlett Sti ls for1 

Arctic out the Bfcsai*. 

Wafihingtonv--€aTit Rcfctrt A. Bau* 
lett, famous Arctic explorer tand com
panion of Peary on his saiccessfnl 
polar trip, has been corncolssdioiied by 
the National Geographic society to 
gather data in the Far North in prep* 
aratlon for future aerial «JP4OMUO«U 
of the Arctic regions. 

Captain Bartlett is aboard the 
Dnlted States coast guard ship the 
Bear, America"* tnost iawoxia "snip 
of peace,' from which he rail make 
his observations daring the Bear's an 
nual cruise in Alaskan anil Siberian 
waters, 

A romantic feature of tbt voyage l» 
the fact that the ship ^hlch went to 
rescue Greely. now, in miking wbat 
may be her last trip, helps pave the 
way for future air exploration of the 
Arctic. 

vViti Study Aircraft liaca, 
Captato Bartlett ^1H «uKly,^special 

ly the locations' rasilgbti* \i !At*«k« 
for base* of operation .m aircraft 

l3sMch,..wntitd,..fiy..>mJilgit)ie :̂<))ia^e»a^«ii 
lift* millioa «^«are-̂ nl3e• *r«i between' 
Point Barrow and, the . jfDftta. pole?— 
which area is wholly wneiplopea. He 
wiftjareport upon' harbor facilities **or 
supply ships, possible landing; plnces 
for various types-*of craft »etween,| 
Nome and Point Barrow, tbe> telraSn 
across country and along thte coast 
between those points, and ujpon air 
and water temperature, wtnil «nd aes 
surface condition?. ,_. % . 

The Navy departraent ban eatcncled 
Captain Bartlett every ccwjpcrsjtipn In 
his work,, which wilf be of itfiat ntam. 
as a basis of exploraUoni aroch as 
those proposed when the. Shman-' 
doah's North pole trip wa» planned,. 

A* the foremost living; authority on 
practical navigation of Arctic- waters 
Captain. Birtlett 'wa* named at 'mem-

'during' the consideration of tM Shen
andoah's flight he fsmishedS ranch 
valuable data. 

An air exploration of the ttnlcnown 
million square mile* batww* Folat 
Barrow and th« pole jrobabtr - wftaJil 
be mads in summer montli, a time 
[of year when no «plofer..w«Er 'wetJt; 
there, because the uahrok«n tcs.:of 

Count August Sverisson,' twenty 
years old, ahd heir of Duke Charlei at 
Sweden, was discovered holystoning 
the deck of the Grace finer, Santa 
Ixralsa. The count, who will inherit 
i he title an# vast' estate of Dutee 
Charles, is rated a quartermaster on 
trip ship and is considered a real sea
going shipmate by the crew.» 

New Pneumonia Serum 
May Cut Death* One-Half 
Boston.—Dfscovery of a new treat

ment for pneumonia in the form of an 
Improved serum which it Is thought 
may reduce the death rate from this 
disease by 25 or possibly 50 per cent, 
was described by Dr. Lloyd D. Feltc-ri, 
assistant professor of LgreT^tIve/med|B 
cine at the Harvard medical school, in 
an address at the New England Health 
Institute 

The treatment consisted, he said, of; 
a method of precipitating snd concen
trating the antibodies in anti-pneumo-
coccus Berum. The original serom, 
which has been known for some time, 
was weak, he added, and its valne was 
diminished by the fact that !t pro
duced violent reactions in the form off] 
chills, serum sickness and rashes. 

fioctor Felton said he had been able 
to eliminate the harmful substances 
front the serum. 

winter Is essential for tutff*.oe> tnivali 
ice floet and. open wrfer-art-*«*-*«-

the annimer•„• mohthl^ii^naiae .caonji 
able flying temperatures and l-£ lour* 
^•^dayiight-'-- -t-"/^•-•£•<,-.*, -A3-*̂ -«;' 

"The lure of a mHlfon «<i.ii«r« wllea 
[of-unknown 4»*t/vtatcb w»r *«veaJ 
jitnd bodkt, that wiB be o f mmt wljemi 
commercial air routes are eitabllihed 
serosa the pole remtiim a cltallenge 
to America," said Oaptata Bartlett, 
before he departed. 

"Our flag filer i r the pole And at' 
Point 8arrow--it is up to ^nwHcsrit 
to find and claim what lies between." 

On Golden Anniversary trip. 
sThe*»hlaforIc«vesseTroi^ber^g«riJe^ 
anniversary trip will sa.fi oat od St&t* 
tie. going north to XJnaltinlca. the 
Prlbilof Islands, to St. Lawwtwce and 
St Michael Islands, to Nome, and 
thence to ports of call whew mission 
statJons and E<8k1zno schools are 
Visited. 8he will touch Point Barrow* 
and cruise beck to Bering: strait, prob
ably going along the Slbexlna. coast 
on both sides of the strait. 

The Bear was launched 6* years 
ago this spring from tfee vmft a t 
Grennock. Scotland, and weraa Dun
dee sealer before tfce trinittfl * State* 
government bought "ler. tlfttry year 
since 1883 she has made the lonesome 
cruise far beyond the white" men?* 
frontiers to administer iatw «a»n* 
Uncle Sam's Eskimo* wards m$. pro
tect his remote«i>rop*rty-eai areal iavj 
lands. 

While the Bear is In Arc*ic re-
glons she is Judsje, jury aid <letgy-
man. An incident of a recent ^voyage 
was the return of an Eskimo maiden 
to Nome as a witness against a youngr 
Eskimo who, having murderecl. a fel
low Eskimo and a missionary fared 
forth to set up "the ShSp^« « f the 
Eskimos." The comrfander holda 
court, marries, ahd ««dBeti gorifral 
services, and the crew aid the schools, 
attend the. sick, and p«rfora) tanner^ 
ous errands of mercy, -

£j in MI nun i t n 11 n i n j . 

l̂ Msed his up* to htw. 

f Police Delay Arrest 

Lyon, jf«i»%—tymi police % 
went to itti borne of Mrs; Mary 
Brown to arrest her on the % 
charge of lteeplB| ajid eacposihg J 
Uqa&r for isale,. i&ry5 was in J 
the M d s i of :*. bread mixing 
and", at her piles that the batch X 
would spoil unless kneaded, the x j 
officers waited until the dough .§» 
was ready for the oven. Theisr 
they arrested her. 

I H 11111111 i i t i t i t t Jiffffiiift 

ES *B5«B 
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POTBHsMTSTTES »RE 
uTrBE050CmB 

rfarmen FnurnTatiort »f New York WU 
-^-^-ftea»a*e F^'ifar E-J- « r , 

tO*2,000 

Kew 3fwk.—^Srowfiaj ttwas, anil] 
citle« atta'snbTBfflblfî  etnters will be 
given «tk opportualty' *> obtain pliy 
rrottnds itree of cost through projwou. 
of the Bariaoo Fowa^atloat of J3S«w 
Jork ts arlve piaygroun,^ ltd* year ta 
St*6 communltiea et this kind In th* 
United State* 

Although the time for flUng appHcifc-
Uons %m expire July I, and a tar|a 
nonaber of spplicationt have bean re
ceived from com»n»ltiet thftjujgliotit 
the cocntry, Indiana towuft Have faile* 
to take auvantage of the offer, accord; 
ins to officers of the foundation, 

Cn9er the terms of the offer, towns, 
small cities and *uburb«a aectloa* oC 
larger cities wl̂ h 3,000 or more reil-
dents and which show « growth'of «t 
least 30 fteir cent since 1WO. are eligi
ble in Uxe final consideration fee ie-
lectlou of the DO sites for playgrounds. 
Applications will be investigated «nd 
the ISO playgrounds given tQ the aenfe 
namjber c*f applying <»m»lwtftlet:whlch 
are sNnet'te » ^ i tb*w» «o«te "; c - v 

Other condltiotts are a iSg^Wi'iaî xt-
auna.ter^^<^Pi«yigrojaBdj^^ 
~i *"-!—rI'M 'ir~ii ip- j" *[ rF-^.y"'* >*jf-tftfni/nri'iii'jrTurf '^rnrn~JC7^*><^Tt iTvifriT^riifirti n^rT^Tifm nT i 

'•$'•'• : ; : ' ' i f"\ il % ; ' i : 

A,?i;./J:\C |'i |/;!lii! 

A i T R S . TIOEH PnRN ]Mk-»A fnnrilt 

roots th« thelra, Owuriof cou^m » 
alee tiger rolor llka^Ml^ Is better for 

• f e , « kUt«u shall not be brought 

a ^ y ^ ^ ^ t f c ' ^ ^ ^ % ^ #§& 
who wnt r*Mi»r ytt$h m PmkW* 

an£o»ht*noa>her.i#e^^ 
mnnjty ItT & Is" -djejirf d :to ̂ ttrchaiNi a 
ttefjBer «lte tb'oxi -'thwfê ""iBb]t̂ 8aw*|fr-. foif 
that a r f i m n t L | i $ $ ^ 
'price tO" •&•}$$ •,•$&* .icre'J;**;'"^ 
nrai«rt of the ^ett»M-*^ue--o^%ftyî ndi 
by tr«- qlstetereste^.'Cltfaent^tiir 
itnojw I«n4 vajHtes- In - tll« .coinninimr 
niast MSffliapBtiy f̂fc^ an-
sur*ace that an eptto^wt' peNJaud 
proposefl if or ptttchase <•%.he, robtaln«i 
for a sufficient period- w coniwmnalte 
aeKWHMl(H|s >m*i |iccon$p|[ny>: ê cjbjap* 
pU««tloj); titte of priojperty niiMi}be «^ 
ftminod and legal opinion ^provided; 
airajpiicauonii muat Pfr rond!e in;w*jt-
l»K on re«ul»r i»l«tPkt prbvitted '̂jr the 
dlvisdon o^ playfrenod* Senaion f * « ^ 
detiottj l*> KafMsa-ui atreet, H e t "^etjt̂  
ind «lt piayirwndi^, obtained throu|li-
' tNHfowi fe^^ | i )«^^(>vwAi^^ 
neatly, *•• "Mimm:W0n »ni -iul; n^f-
catipoji. uisuit he indorsed oy tbenusyir 
or.»r^dein.fc-of ifiJui teoa^.o! ^ M c j | ^ 
• .^e,-^t*tn<)|j-. .fo'und'iaofr.wlj •$ ''" 
tee*) liirt $qfr tarwigli/tWl ^ftw 

eitite" «or«ptny.«« HtmM' 
tide * r c ^ r p l i ' 6 ^ e f ^ g y : ^ ^ j a ^ 
OecanierhTe-. W^mti tllWrt idTM' 
ticeecwi 

HH^*m*m**^&™f*** 
Buad.CVne-ManTHriEib1 in 

«Jt Ajnateur Ciui Oj>*r«t* 

in Ancient Wamner 
New Xork.—A Qualier ttaideah inoT 

a Quaker youth gave their tatrrikge 
vows, one to the other, in the tnodest 
Friendr meeting house near ttraamercy 
park, in East Twentieth street.- at%«* 
the same simple ceremony, used en
tirely without the services of at min
ister,, which JOJlijBJa-JPenat- inad 
faithful followers introduce Into 
America 242 years atgoi1 If remains 
the simplest and Mefest au^tlal 
pledge use^ IB this fwtffltry -*i|B8y 

Standing faee id .face itt the 1» tl< 
tmadorned meeting rrooia, jStesryr Ick-
royd m r k , 3r„ <&&-itiigimffi^ Pa., 
and Enid Mary Richardson o t P a s s a l e , 
N. 3., repealed to eakih. olffiei t h e SS* 

?4*B«is whic&"C«tt®fa5te^« 
' vow according t o the* t e n e t s t i t - t h e 

Friends' religion. T h e r e wasJte i nmi-
ister t o raad the ptedges--no :ntlnjs-
terial pronouncement of mai l anal wife . 
Only the placing o f o n e band ^irtthU* 
the other and a pledge -spoken•in the 
might o f God and m a n . 

rlble ''tipsy moth," which bat: done 
(such ir**£ d a m a g e - t treagirtHit -^aie | 
country, S'fae coat o f ojaratlng^the' 
michtne l a "smalt and the1 army a i r 
service thtaka s o much of I t that It 
bis it fflitr »mt»ctt4~ x3tf* i«T»)»6i 
preoRHniianrwin hew mwrwm 
the Ford ear Is to the land—in otber 
words, K great boon. 

$ 1 0 a Ton for Old War 
tondon.-'-Since the grmwt̂ cse ^ba*. 

lefe warships of approximate^, 
:i(K)!J.iaes- have been sold,-t^ef*re^^l' 

lte$-
tetweea $20,000,000 and *22,30»OOA 

,-\: 
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T H R E E W H I T E K I T T E N S 

"We talent* «f 

isS&'xHz 

;"j«5j|fe-"t:: 

satort -tiae 

Urtav T 1 * ^ ^ * - ' • * * ; 

•ill hM..*Blt $m 

.«tl)idMftaa.e4oi^«ai! 

'Alia, tilt i a'l^li'faarii A ^ , -iii'^iM* 

^ » « will aara to eatcj» 
* n Tliee Ps-s »Mly, *j*t 
"^hfft k It teas eMy wailed 

arttWsjag klttseaa*'§*!*''*«»>•'' 
» y ^ * r t M ft**-* 
*«j , -Ther a***r « 
3W aait »H *ty «a4il 

teltasoboay wtatM 

iWf 
^*4rr!alCTw»^laJKf«illla* 

mrM'#**r**>w *m for- x&m 

•svf , 1 Milt to 
bene,- answer̂  Urs, Tiger j ^ a i r l * * * *» 
m, flirt of her 6H, *1>ut whea 
a* hawdsoBae M tttne tbê ŝ  
troubla Innndjag â g6e4 

FraochVIUata 

*)ll«w=«o;~t*«4r 

«bi.faawlly rater* 

•^Mehaa 
:,*! 

M«M*»*i«jV 

•MKpii*i0e, 

batdedxbyr^oaf: 

eattfloa .waa-alwke*- I M 
•a^tral^;hig^vcaia«"al< 

l*rM tiie tcaByofthe nriat. ttHi 

wwx-w-Mm**Z. ,.,_. 

casualty, b^t the eatire p^siatVif * 

:»M?e<it.» gr - t — a y at 

b>oot!vK liquor Is stnpefylag the la» 
lew eieifltot aild maUia it aiata* a 

SWWi . OF ALL 
TekphMfce 

RJ;HENNER 
Fnniiture and Frdfltt Morv*4 3 i 

Iftatt Ccwbett has Invented a one-1 ' i H o t W T f l h i f<f)f I 
mitz dlrigllile, which eren an aroateurl _ . , *• ^ **.-w A *«-
can safely operate. The pony bsllooc I O f f i c e find S t O r t f C 9 2 F r O f l t S l , 
wlll̂  probably be used to light the taH-pr ' ' ' M A •"*••»«*•• • • ' ; • ! > ' " ' > • ' l i u u i a n 

U a g T h a n l Child in 4 
Hat Perfect Health 

Washington—afore than^ 75 pet 
cent of American school children have 
physical defects, Dr Herman X Nof-
tonV-ilitectiQr nf health edof' 
the fiochwter (N. t.) school*, ro}<$ « 
conference of home economics super
visors et tbie Interior depftrtment. * 

He quoted a recent survey of the] 
22000,000 children.add declared 1 6 / 
000,000 hntJ had teeth % J^0O,000 "to1 

4,000.0*0 -faileh "arches, defective 
spines or joint*; ,̂TJOO,000 to tf.OutypOO 
mSIttutritiori' 6.000.000 poor eyeSltf»t'-| 

000 tiatd bad or did have tiibercnli 
25,000 had heart trouble, and 
weie mentally defective. 

Can't Lose Pi^etma 
Katwutr <Hty, Kan—Two 'P!?*O«» 

WWCSJ lie had* boarded tor abejsrt^efifl 
•.--fwere -nojo^g»rvde^lred h y ^ ^ ^ f f ' 1 

terson, s«i'&e'-'tttStorea thex&'-hfyi 
Mtoz-'ibe ^«fitry'*:,*na:---. tuWea; t _, 
W«»r--iyii*%?Wef*if«iSt-- :M^ 

sa.fi

